In a broader s tu d y on the ecology of the M ed iterran ean Vole, P ity m y s duodecim costatus in A ndalusia, southern Spain, it w as show n th a t in two localities studied, the geophytes m ade u,p over 90% of the diet (Soriguer & Amat, in press). T here was also described the microhaibitajt selection of the vole (m easured by the sp atial localization of the burrow s) in relatio n to the availability of bulbs of gladioli (Gladiolus seg e'u m ) and iris (Iris planifolia). The close relationship betw een the fossorial behaviour and its utilization of s u b te rra n e a n trophic resources such a s geophytes was likew ise show n. In this note we try to show how the und erg ro u n d s tru c tu re of the burrow s is re la te d to the exp lo itatio n of geophytes.
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T h ree com plete b urrow s w ere dug up. One in Cabra, province of Cordoba [37°27'N, 4°28'W], h en cefo rth called HSC-1 and located in the bottom of a valley w ith cereal crops. The o th er two (SC-1 and SC-2) w ere situ a te d in a typical ev erg reen oak (Quercus ilex) w oodland in the S ie rra M orena M ountains near H iguera de la S ierra, province of H uelva [37°54'N) 6°23'W], The digging up m ethod had been described by Alvarez & Hi raido (1974) and consisted of stuffing the u n d erg ro u n d galleries w ith liquid p laster, w hich on h ardening rep ro duced an exact copy of these tu nnels. N ext an excavation was carried out, the depth of th e tunnels was m easu red ev e ry 30 cm., nest and sto re s w ere counted and a series of sequential p erpendicular photographs w ere tak en to cover the whole burrow . These photographic series la te r allow ed u s to m ake an accu rate m ap of the tunnels, nest and stores (Fig. 1) . D u rin g the excavation it was noted th a t com ing out the m ain tunnels th ere w ere short dead-end passages (see arrow s in the figure) heading for the base of the plan t (m ainly bulbs). It was also seen th a t alm ost all m ate ria l used in the co n stru ctio n of the ne9t in both p lo ts was the p rotective coating of bullbs. The contents of sto res was likew ise made HP of iris and gladiolus bulbs.
T h e average 'depth of the galleries d iffered betw een the plots, confirm ing th a t the HSC-1 galleries w ere significantly deeper than those of SC-1 !(t = 25.93, d f= 2 6 , P < 0.001) and ŚC-2 ( t = 14.72, d f= :26, P < 0.001). No difference was found betw een SC-1 and SC-2. These finding also coincide w ith the fact th a t the av erage d ep th of th e profile of the soil (distance betw een g ro u n d surface an d u n d e r g ro u n d rock) is also significantly g rea ter in th e Cabra plot (a:=>1.20 m.) th a n in the H iguera de la S ierra plot (5= 0.09 m.). F u rth e rm o re , the c h a ra c te ristic s spatial localization of the SC-1 an d SC-2 bu rro w s in a g rad ie n t of slope, allow ed us to analyze how the depth of the galleries was closely rela te d to the depth of the soil ( r = 0.985, n = 1 4 , P < 0.01). L ikew ise the average depth of the iris bulbs in the C abra plot is significantly g rea ter than in the H iguera de la Sierra p lo t (t = 35.59, df -23, P < 0.001). All this show s ithat the type of soil can lim it the depth a t which the bulbs and galleries are distributed. The d e a d -e n d passages in the tu n n el walls (heading tow ards the bulbs) and th e co ntents of the nest a n d sto res show n us the close relationship betw een the galleries a n d trophic resources. The la tte r, together w ith the type of soil (as a factor controlling the depth of th e bulbs and galleries) would be the direct cause of the u n d erg ro u n d stru c tu re of the vole burrow s.
